Ion trap versus low-energy beam-type collision-induced dissociation of protonated ubiquitin ions.
The beam-type and ion trap collision-induced dissociation (CID) behaviors of protonated bovine ubiquitin ions were studied for charge states ranging from +6 to +12 on a modified triple quadrupole/linear ion trap tandem mass spectrometer. Both beam-type CID and ion trap CID were conducted in a high-pressure linear ion trap, followed by proton-transfer ion/ion reactions to reduce the charge states of product ions mostly to +1. The product ions observed under each activation condition were predominantly b- and y-type ions. Fragmentation patterns showed a much stronger dependence on parent ion charge state with ion trap CID than with beam-type CID using nitrogen as the collision gas, with preferential cleavages C-terminal to aspartic acid at relatively low charge states, nonspecific fragmentation at moderate charge states, and favored cleavages N-terminal to proline residues at high charge states. In the beam-type CID case, extensive cleavage along the protein backbone was noted, which yielded richer sequence information (77% of backbone amide bond cleavages) than did ion trap CID (52% of backbone amide bond cleavages). Collision gas identity and collision energy were also evaluated in terms of their effects on the beam-type CID spectrum. The use of helium as collision gas, as opposed to nitrogen, resulted in CID behavior that was sensitive to changes in collision energy. At low collision energies, the beam-type CID data resembled the ion trap CID data with preferential cleavages predominant, while at high collision energies, nonspecific fragmentation was observed with increased contributions from sequential fragmentation.